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The Wilson brothers were among a number of Marshall County natives who had 

moved to Iowa and served during the Civil War. Neither of the Wilsons died in the 

war, but they were of interest because their mother was Rebecca Parrott, the 

daughter of William Parrott, a slave owner, and Susanna Jane Turner, who had moved 

from Berkeley County, (West) Virginia to settle in Marshall County. William was a 

descendant of Christopher Parrott/Parriott, a family that is the subject of several 

genealogy books compiled by my friend, Joseph D. Parriott. 

Joe knew of the births of Samuel and Joseph Wilson, and he knew that Samuel and 

Joseph had moved to Iowa with their widowed mother. He also knew that the brothers 

had served in the Civil War, but he had no details or additional information about 

them in his most recent book.  

The information found by this writer several years ago was promptly mailed to Joe 

because he was intending to revise his genealogy book again. – But it’s possible he 

won’t be including some of the information because he does not like to publish 

information that he says might “embarrass the family.” The tragic death of Joseph 

Augustus Wilson might be something Joe would not publish because he considers it 

unseemly.  

In any case, Joe referred another researcher to me, one who happens to be a 

descendant of Samuel Hughes Fitzhugh Wilson. Joe remembered the information I 

had sent him, particularly about Joseph’s death, but he did not seem to have it to 

share with the descendant – and I had not kept it.  Because I don’t want to have to 

research this again, I am posting it here for posterity.    

  

 

REBECCA PARROTT married GEORGE W. WILSON on March 25, 1825 in Marshall 

County. Their son Samuel H. F. was born January 30, 1827 and Joseph A. was born 

about 1829.  George W. Wilson died on June 12, 1834 at the age of 34 years, 9 

months. He is buried at First Street Cemetery, Moundsville. 



 

A year after her husband’s death, Rebecca Parrott Wilson moved to Iowa with her 

two young sons. Her widowed mother, Susan (Turner) Parrott, and Rebecca’s 

siblings also moved to Iowa. Susan died in 1851. 

 



In Iowa, Rebecca Parrott Wilson married Charles Madera and they had several more 

children.  

At the time of the 1850 census of Burlington, Des Moines, Iowa, Samuel and Joseph 

lived with their mother and step-father, as well as siblings, Ellen, William, Susan, 

Edgar, Sheppherd, Frederick and George. They were with their widowed mother in 

1860, and siblings Susan, Edgar, Shepherd, Frederick and George.   

Rebecca died July 15, 1860 and she is buried at Aspen Grove Cemetery, Burlington, 

Des Moines County, Iowa.  

SAMUEL HUGHES FITZHUGH WILSON’s life story is told in a biography, found in the 

1905 book, Biographical Review of Des Moines County, Iowa: Containing Biographical 

and Genealogical Sketches of the Prominent Citizens of To-day and Also of the Past.  

 



 



 

Roster and record of Iowa soldiers in the War of the Rebellion: 

Samuel was in Company “C” 1st Iowa Cavalry 

 



Samuel died in Des Moines County, Iowa on December 16, 1911. He is buried at Linn 

Grove Cemetery. 

JOSEPH AUGUSTUS WILSON, a harness maker by trade, served in the Civil War, 

according to his brother’s biography. The United States Registers of the U.S. Army, 

1798-1914, indicates he served in the Regular Army, in the 11th U. S. Infantry. He 

was enlisted on February 11, 1862 at Burlington, Iowa by Capt. Newman to serve 

three years. Born in Marshall County, Virginia, age 30, he was a Saddler with hazel 

eyes, brown hair and fair complexion. He was in the 11th Infantry, Company “E” (& 

possibly “H”). He was discharged February 11, 1865 by expiration of service, at City 

Point, Virginia, a Private.    

At the time of the 1870 census of Flint River, Des Moines County, Iowa, Joseph, age 

38, was living with his brother Samuel & family. The occupation of both brothers is 

“Dairyman.” 

Joseph apparently didn’t marry until April 3, 1888, at which time his marriage to 

Josephine Cox took place at the New McCutchen House in Des Moines, Iowa.  

 



A glimpse of the next years of the life of Joseph Augustus Wilson is found in the 

story of the tragic deaths of Joseph and his wife, Josephine. 

 

 



 



 


